
Toradolin®

ketorolac tromethamine USP

PMR 5316

Composition :
Active ingredient: Ketorolac tromethamine USP. 
Each ampoule contains 30 mg active ingredient in  1 ml.

Properties and effects :
Toradolin is a potent analgesic agent of the non-steroidal, anti-inflammatory class (NSAID). Its 
mode of action is to inhibit the cyclo-oxygenase enzyme system and hence prostaglandin 
synthesis and it demonstrates a minimal anti-inflammatory effect at its analgesic dose. Toradolin 
is not an anesthetic agent and possesses no sedative or anxiolytic properties; therefore it is not 
recommended as a pre-operative medication for the support of anesthesia when these effects are 
required. It is not an opioid and has no known effects on opioid receptors.

Pharmacokinetics :
Following intramuscular administration, ketorolac tromethamine was rapidly and completely 
absorbed, a mean peak plasma concentration of 2.2 microgram/ml occurring an average of 50 
minutes after a single 30 mg dose. 

Kinetics in special clinical situations:
Patients with impaired hepatic function from cirrhosis do not have any clinically important 
changes in ketorolac tromethamine clearance or terminal half life

Indications :
Toradolin ampoules are indicated for the short-term management of moderate to severe acute 
postoperative pain.

Dosage and administration :
Toradolin ampoules are for administration by intramuscular or bolus intravenous injection. Bolus 
intravenous doses should be given over no less than 15 seconds. Toradolin ampoules should not 
be used for epidural or spinal administration.
The time to onset of analgesic effect following both i.v and i.m administration is similar and is 
approximately 30 minutes, with maximum analgesia occurring within 1 to 2 hrs. The median 
duration of analgesia is generally 4 to 6 hrs.
Dosage should be adjusted according to the severity of the pain and the patient response.

Duration of treatment: The administration of continuous multiple daily doses of Toradolin 
intramuscularly or intravenously should not exceed 5 days because adverse events may increase 
with prolonged usage. There has been limited experience with dosing for longer periods since the 
vast majority of patients have transferred to oral medication, or no longer require analgesic 
therapy after this time.

Adults:
10-30 mg initial dose followed by 10-30 mg every 6 hours as required. In the initial postoperative 
period, Toradolin may be given as often as every 2 hours if needed. The lowest effective dose 
should be given. A total daily dose of 120 mg for non-elderly and 60 mg for the elderly, 
renally-impaired patients and patients less than 50 kg should not be exceeded. 

For patients receiving Toradolin ampoules, and who are converted to Toradol tablets, the total 
combined daily dose should not exceed 90 mg (60 mg for the elderly, renally-impaired patients 
and patients less than 50 kg) and the oral component should not exceed 40 mg on the day the 
change of dosage form is made.  Patients should be converted to oral treatment as soon as 
possible.

Special dosage instructions :
Elderly patients: For patients over 65 years, the lower end of the dosage range is recommended; a 
total daily dose of 60 mg should not be exceeded

Children (2 years of age or older): 
1.0 mg/kg I.M.  or 0.5-1.0 mg/kg I.V followed by 0.5 mg/kg I.V. 6 hourly.
Maximum duration of treatment is 2 days.

Renal impairment: Since ketorolac tromethamine and its metabolites are excreted primarily by the 
kidney, Toradolin is contraindicated in moderate to severe renal impairment (serum creatinine 
>160 mol/l); patients with lesser renal impairment should receive a reduced dose (not exceeding 
60 mg/day i.v. or i.m.), and their renal status should be closely monitored.

Combination treatment: (See also Incompatibilities) Opioid analgesics (e.g. morphine, pethidine) 
may be used concomitantly, and may be required for optimal analgesic effect in the early 
postoperative period when pain is most severe. Ketorolac tromethamine does not interfere with 
opioid binding and does not exacerbate opioid-related respiratory depression or sedation. When 
used in association with Toradolin ampoules, the daily dose of opioid is usually less than that 
normally required.  However, opioid side effects should still be considered, especially in day-case 
surgery.

Contraindications :
 � history of peptic ulcer or gastrointestinal bleeding
 � suspected or confirmed cerebrovascular bleeding
 � hemorrhagic diatheses, including coagulation disorders
 � patients with hypersensitivity to ketorolac tromethamine or other NSAIDs and patients in  
  whom aspirin or other prostaglandin synthesis inhibitors induce allergic reactions (severe  
  anaphylactic-like reactions have been observed in such patients)
 � patients with the complete or partial syndrome of nasal polyps, angio-edema or   
  bronchospasm
 � concurrent treatment with other NSAIDs, probenecid or lithium salts
 � hypovolemia from any cause, or dehydration
 � moderate or severe renal impairment (serum creatinine >160 mol/l)
 � a history of asthma
 � patients who have had operations with a high risk of hemorrhage or incomplete hemostasis
 � patients on anticoagulants including low-dose heparin (2,500-5,000 units 12-hourly)
 � during pregnancy, labor, delivery or lactation

Precautions :
Elderly patients: Patients over the age of 65 years may be at a greater risk of experiencing 
undesirable effects than younger patients. This age-related risk is common to all NSAIDs. 
Compared to young adults, the elderly have an increased plasma half-life and reduced plasma 
clearance of ketorolac tromethamine. With Toradol tablets, a longer dosing interval is advisable 
(see Dosage and administration).
Gastrointestinal effects: Toradolin can cause gastrointestinal irritation, ulcers or bleeding in 
patients with or without a history of previous symptoms. Elderly and debilitated patients are more 
prone to develop these reactions. The incidence increases with dose and duration of treatment. 
Respiratory effects: Bronchospasm may be precipitated in patients with a history of asthma.
Renal effects: Drugs that inhibit prostaglandin biosynthesis (including NSAIDs) have been 
reported to cause nephrotoxicity, including but not limited to glomerular nephritis, interstitial 

nephritis, renal papillary necrosis, nephrotic syndrome and acute renal failure. In patients with 
renal, cardiac or hepatic impairment, caution is required.
As with other drugs that inhibit prostaglandin synthesis, elevations of serum urea, creatinine and 
potassium have been reported with Toradolin and may occur after one dose.
Impaired renal function: Caution should be observed in patients with conditions leading to a 
reduction in blood volume and/or renal blood flow, where renal prostaglandins have a supportive 
role in the maintenance of renal perfusion.  In these patients, administration of an NSAID may 
cause a dose-dependent reduction in renal prostaglandin formation and may precipitate overt 
renal failure. Patients at greatest risk of this reaction are those who are volume-depleted because 
of blood loss or severe dehydration, patients with impaired renal function, heart failure, liver 
impairment, the elderly and those taking diuretics. Discontinuation of NSAID therapy is typically 
followed by recovery to the pretreatment state. Inadequate fluid/blood replacement during 
surgery, leading to hypovolemia, may lead to renal dysfunction which could be exacerbated when 
Toradolin is administered. Therefore, volume depletion should be corrected and close monitoring 
of serum urea and creatinine and urine output is recommended until the patient is normovolemic. 
In patients on renal dialysis, ketorolac tromethamine clearance was reduced to approximately half 
the normal rate and terminal half-life increased approximately three-fold.
Fluid retention and edema: Fluid retention and edema have been reported with the use of 
Toradolin and it should therefore be used with caution in patients with cardiac decompensation, 
hypertension or similar conditions.
Hepatic effects: Borderline elevations of one or more liver function tests may occur. These 
abnormalities may be transient, may remain unchanged, or may progress with continued therapy. 
Meaningful elevations (greater than 3 times normal) of serum glutamate pyruvate transaminase 
(SGPT/ALT) or serum glutamate oxaloacetate transaminase (SGOT/AST) occurred in controlled 
clinical trials in less than 1% of patients. If clinical signs and symptoms consistent with liver 
disease develop, or if systemic manifestations occur, Toradolin should be discontinued.
Hematological effects: Patients with coagulation disorders should not receive Toradolin.  Patients 
on anti-coagulation therapy may be at increased risk of bleeding if given Toradolin concurrently. 
The concomitant use of ketorolac tromethamine and prophylactic low-dose heparin (2,500-5,000 
units 12-hourly) has not been studied extensively and may also be associated with an increased 
risk of bleeding.  Patients already on anticoagulants or who require low-dose heparin should not 
receive ketorolac tromethamine. Patients who are receiving other drug therapy that interferes with 
hemostasis should be carefully observed. In controlled clinical studies, the incidence of clinically 
significant postoperative bleeding was less than 1%.
ketorolac tromethamine inhibits platelet aggregation and prolongs bleeding time. In patients with 
normal bleeding function, bleeding times were raised, but not outside the normal range of 2-11 
minutes. Unlike the prolonged effects from aspirin, platelet function returns to normal within 
24-48 hours after ketorolac tromethamine is discontinued.  

Pregnancy, nursing mothers :
The safety of Toradolin in human pregnancy has not been established. Toradolin is therefore 
contraindicated during pregnancy, labor or delivery. As ketorolac tromethamine has been 
detected in human milk at low levels, it is also contraindicated in mothers who are breast-feeding. 
(There was no evidence of teratogenicity in rats or rabbits studied at maternally-toxic doses of 
ketorolac tromethamine.)

Undesirable effects :
Gastrointestinal tract: abdominal discomfort, constipation, diarrhea, dyspepsia, eructation, 
flatulence, fullness, gastritis, gastrointestinal bleeding, gastrointestinal pain, nausea, pancreatitis, 
peptic ulcer, perforation, stomatitis, vomiting.
Central nervous/musculoskeletal systems: abnormal dreams, abnormal taste and vision, abnormal 
thinking, aseptic meningitis, convulsions, depression, dizziness, drowsiness, dry mouth, euphoria, 
excessive thirst, functional disorders, hallucinations, headache, hearing loss, hyperkinesia, 
inability to concentrate, insomnia, myalgia, nervousness, paresthesia, stimulation, sweating, 
tinnitus, vertigo.
Urinary tract and kidneys: acute renal failure, flank pain (with or without hematuria), glomerular 
nephritis, hemolytic uremic syndrome, hyperkalemia, hyponatremia, increased urinary frequency, 
interstitial nephritis, nephrotic syndrome, oliguria, raised serum urea and creatinine, renal 
papillary necrosis.
Cardiovascular/hematological systems: bradycardia, flushing, hypertension, pallor, purpura, 
thrombocytopenia.
Respiratory system:  asthma, dyspnea, pulmonary edema.
Skin:  exfoliative dermatitis, Lyell’s syndrome, maculopapular rash,  pruritus, Stevens-Johnson 
syndrome, urticaria.
Hypersensitivity reactions: anaphylaxis, bronchospasm, flushing and rash, hypotension, laryngeal 
edema.  Such reactions may occur in patients with or without known sensitivity to Toradolin or 
other NSAIDs.
Bleeding:  epistaxis, hematomata, postoperative wound hemorrhage.
Other: abnormal liver function tests, asthenia, edema, injection site pain, weight gain.

Overdosage :
Doses of 360 mg given intramuscularly over an 8-hour interval for 5 consecutive days have 
caused abdominal pain and peptic ulcers which have healed after discontinuation of dosing.  Two 
patients recovered from unsuccessful suicide attempts. One patient experienced nausea after 210 
mg Toradolin, and the other hyperventilation after 300 mg Toradolin.

Incompatibilities :
Toradolin ampoules should not be mixed in a small volume (e.g. in a syringe) with morphine 
sulphate, pethidine hydrochloride, promethazine hydrochloride or hydroxyzine hydrochloride as 
precipitation of ketorolac tromethamine will occur. Toradolin ampoules are compatible with 
normal saline, 5% dextrose, Ringer’s solution, Ringer-Lactate solution or Plasmalyte solution. 
Compatibility with other drugs is unknown.

Stability : 
This medicine must not be used after the expiry date (EXP) shown on the pack. Toradolin 
ampoules must not be used if particulate matter is present in the solution. Keep away from light & 
store below 30C.

Packs :
5 Ampoules of 1ml in one box  
 

         

Manufactured by
Radiant Pharmaceuticals Limited
at Popular Pharmaceuticals Limited, Bangladesh
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ßaJrJcKuj

®

KTPaJPrJuJT ßasJPogJKoj ACFxKk

Vbj ”

xKâ~ CkJhJj:

k´KfKa IqJŒMPu IJPZ KTPaJPrJuJT ßasJPogJKoj 

ACFxKk 30 Ko: V´J:/ 1 Ko.Ku.Ç

QmKvÓq S TJptTJKrfJ: ßaJrJcKuj

®
 FTKa vKÜvJuL 

ßmhjJjJvT pJ jj ßÓr~cJu FK≤AjlîJPoarL 

ßvsjLnáÜÇ AyJ xJAPTîJ-IKéK\Pj\ Fj\JAo 

KxPÓoPT mJiJ KhP~ ßk´JÓJVäJjKcj xÄPväwe mJiJV´˙ 

TPrÇ

ßvJwe ”

AjP\Tvj k´hJPjr kr KTPaJPrJuJT ßasJPogJKoj UMm 

hs∆f FmÄ xŒNet kKrPvJKwf y~ FmÄ FTKa 30 Ko: 

V´J: oJ©J V´yPjr 50 KoKja (VPz) kr Vz xPmJtó 

käJ\oJ Wjfô 2.2 oJAPâJV´Jo/Ko.Ku. kJS~J pJ~Ç

KjPhtvjJ ” 

ßaJrJcKuj

®
 ˝·TJuLj oJ^JrL ßgPT fLms mqgJ~ 

KjPhtKvfÇ

oJ©J S k´P~JV ”

kNet m~Û ßrJVLr ßãP©: k´JgKoT oJ©J 10-30 Ko.V´J. 

ßaJrJcKuj

®
 k´hJPjr kr mqgJr fLmsfJ IjMpJ~L 

10-30 Ko.V´J. ßaJrJcKuj

®
 k´Kf 6 W≤J I∂r 

KjPhtKvfÇ ‰hKjT xPmtJó oJ©J 120 Ko. V´J.Ç 

m~Û, KTcjL xoxqJ~ IJâJ∂ ßrJVL S pJPhr S\j 

50 ßTK\r jLPY fJPhr ßãP© ‰hKjT xPmtJó oJ©J 90 

Ko. V´J.Ç

oJ©J KjPhtv xMKmjq˜ TrPf yPm mqgJr fLmsfJ FmÄ 

ßrJVLr k´KfKâ~J IjMxJPrÇ

ßaJrJcKuj

®
 IqJŒMu ÊiMoJ© ˝·TJuLj mqmyJPrr \jq 

(xPmtJó kJÅY Khj kpt∂) FmÄ AyJ hLWt˙J~L mqmyJPrr 

\jq krJovt ßhS~J y~ jJÇ

Km„k mqmyJr ”

�
 PrJVLr kJT˙uLr ãf S kJTfJKπT rÜãrPer  

 kNmt mO•J∂ pKh gJPTÇ

�
 xPªy\jT mJ KjKÁf oK˜Ï S xÄmyj jJKuTJr   

 rÜãreÇ

�
 rÜ \oJa mÅJij KmvO⁄uJ xy rÜãre\Kjf ßrJV  

 k´mefJÇ

�
 KTPaJPrJuJT mJ IjqJjq NSAID Fr k´Kf IKf   

 xÄPmhjvLufJÇ

�
 jqJxJu kKukx&, FjK\S AKcoJ IgmJ  

 ßmsJPïJ¸J\Por xŒNjt mJ IJÄKvT uãepMÜ ßrJVLÇ

�
 IjqJjq NSAID, IéPkjKalJAuJAj, ßk´JPmKjKxc  

 IgmJ KuKg~Jo xfi Fr xJPg xy KYKT“xJ~Ç

�
 ßp ßTJj TJrPe KcyJAPcsvj mJ yJAPkJPnJPuKo~JÇ 

�
 uWM mJ fLms mOÑ x’ºL~ hMmtufJ (KxrJo   

 KâP~KaKjj>160 oJAPâJPoJu/ KuaJPrr KjPY)Ç

�
 yÅJkJKj ßrJPVr kNmtmO•J∂ pKh gJPTÇ 

�
 pJPhr IP˘JkYJr \Kjf rÜãrPer fLms IJvÄTJ  

 IJPZÇ

�
 rÜ \oJa mJij ßrJiL ˝·oJ©Jr ßykJKrj KYKT“xJ~  

 rP~PZ Foj ßrJVL (12 W≤J~ 2500-5000 ACKja) 

�
 VntTJuLj xoP~, k´xmJm˙J~ FmÄ k´xm TJuLj xoP~Ç

VnJtm˙J~ S ˜jqhJjTJrL oJP~Phr ßãP© mqmyJr ”

VntJm˙J~ S  ˜jqhJjTJrL oJP~Phr ßãP© ßaJrJcKuj

®
  

mqmyJPrr KjrJk•J FUPjJ k´KfKÔf y~ jJAÇ ßx 

TJrPe ßaJrJcKuj

®
  VntTJuLj xoP~, k´xmJm˙J~, 

k´xm TJuLj xoP~ FmÄ ˜jqhJjTJrL oJP~Phr ßãP© 

k´KfKjPhtKvfÇ

xrmrJy ”

k´Kf mJPé IJPZ 5 Ka IqJŒMu FmÄ k´Kf IqJŒMPu 

rP~PZ 30 Ko. V´J. KTPaJPrJuJT ßasJPogJKojÇ 

SwMi Kmw~T xfTtfJ ” 

IJPuJ ßgPT hNPr FmÄ 30º ßx” fJkoJ©Jr jLPY 

xÄrãe TÀjÇ

kqJPTa Fr Ckr ßuUJ ßo~Jh C•LPjtr fJKrU IKfâo 

TrPu SwMi mqmyJr TrJ CKYf j~Ç 

Km˜JKrf fPgqr \jq AÄPr\L IÄv ßhUMjÇ

k´˜áfTJrT

ßrKcP~≤ lJotJKxCKaTqJu&x KuKoPac TfttOT

kkMuJr lJotJKxCKaTqJux KuKoPac-F k´˜áfTíf

® ßrK\ˆsJct ßascoJTt

SwMi KvÊPhr jJVJPur mJAPr rJUMjÇ
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